
WAY 20TH., 1895.
ALL EYES ARE BUYNED TO-

WARD RALEIGH FOR THE

UNVEILING.

EVERYBODY AND HIS WIFE COMING

The Railroads are Making Arrange-

ments to Handle an Unprecedented

Crowd—The Citizens of Raleigh

Called Upon to Raise a Fund lor En-

tertainment—The City W illbe a Mass

of Bunting.

In less than one week the beautiful
monument to the Confederate dead will
be unveiled in Raleigh.

May 20th is the day and one p. m. Is
the hour, The grand daughter of the
greatest soldier of the war, Miss J ulia
Jackson Christian willpull the cord that
will permit the immense concourse of
people to look with pride upon the noble
shaft and the bronze figures of the ex-
Confederate soldiers.

To the Citizens ol Raleigh.
On Monday next, May 20th, the city

of Raleigh willbe filled with her guests;
the honored veterans of the war between
the States from every section of North
Carolina and from our sister States; the
gallant military and their guests, and
our patriotic fellow citizens throughout
the Commonwealth.

It becomes the capital city to rise to
the responsibilities of this great occasion.
There is not an hour for delay. Our citizens
are urged by every motive of honorable
pride and generous public spirit, to con-
tribute every dollar that is needed by
Wednesday night, 15th. Our Committee
on Hospitality needs all materials not
later than Thursday, that two days may
be devoted to proper preparations for
the entertainment of the veterans and
other guests. Let the Soliciting Com-
mittee be met with generous contribu-
tions. May this city, rich in her historic
memories and now adorned by the work
of the patriotic women, aided by the
gift of the State, with this admirable
monument, to be her pride forever
crown the work of love by a welcome
with open arms and the true hopitality
of the glorious South.

C. B. Denson,
Chairman Com. of Arrangements.

Order of March of the Procession on
May 20th.

The order of march of the procession
May 20th, 1895, is now publishedior the
information of citizens who may desire
to decorate their places of business and
private homes.

All are urged to exhibit, by some
form of decoration, sympathy with the
noble men to whose memory the day is
sacred.

Assistant marshals willreport prompt-
ly ready for duty at 9 a. m. to the
chief marshal. Divisions will form on
streets right and left of Fayettevill as the
marshal will hereafter direct, near the
Graded School, at 11 a. m. The proces-
sion will move at 12 m. sharp, in the or-
der, to be hereafter announced, up Fay-
etteville street from South to Morgan,
thence east to Wilmington, south to
Martin, east to Blount, north to the
Executive Mansion, where the Governor
and the Executive guests will be re-
ceived; thence north to Peace, west to
Wilmington, south to Lane, west to
Halifax, south to Jones, west to Har-
rington, south to Hillsboro, east to the
Monument and Capitol Square.

O. J. Carboix,
Chief Marshal.

Finance Committee May 20th.

Messrs. T. T. Hay and J. E. Pogue,
Chairman, G. W. Thompson, Treas-
urer; Julius Lewis, O. J. Carroll, Hal.
W. Ayer, 8. F. Telfair, G. M. Allen,
R. E. Lumsden:
Will begin at once an active canvass of

the city for funds, with which to meet

the heavy expenses connected with the
unveiling of the Confederate Monument,
and the entertainment of the large num-
ber of veterans, military companies,
bands and guests that will be present on
the occasion.

The committee feel confident that the
citizens will respond promptly, and
liberally, and that ample funds will be
provided with which to meet demands.

The above committee are requested to
meet at 10 o’clock, in office 22 Pullen
Building.

Geo. Allen, Secretary.

Platform and Seats.

The Platform Committee have been
instructed to have erected a suitable
platform for the speakers and officers,
and also prepare seats around the plat-
form to accommodate two thousand
veterans and ladies. These seats will be
under the splendid oaks, which so beauti-
fully shade the Capitol Grounds.

In Charge ofthe Monument.

Captain B. F. Park, will have charge
of the unvieling of the monument. The
cord will be held by Miss Christian, the
grand-daughter of the lamented Stone-
wall Jacksoh.

Excursion Trains lor Everybody.

The Committee of Arrangements have
been assured by the officers and man a
gers of the various railroads in the State.
That extra trains will be run on every
road, and that they will be ao run, as to
land the passengers in Raleigh in ample
time for the procession and unveiling
ceremonies, which begin at 12 o’clock
Monday, and are expected to be com-
plete at about 3p. m. Returning, the
visitors can leave on any train, Monday,
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Additionalinformation can be obtained
by applying to your nearest, railroad
agent.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed in the Spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling prevails, when the liver,
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative is felt A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion,Constipation, Dizziness yield
to Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per
bottle at John Y. Macßae’s drug store.

“She Will Tend the Grave.”

Newbern, N. C., May 3.

To the Editor of the News and Observer.

In the issue of May 2, 1895 of your
valued paper under the heading “She

Will Tend the Grave,-’ appears state-
ments, which to say the least had there
origin in the imagination of some fertile
mind who, perhaps, would have more of
a success in writing cheap and thrilling
novels rather than chronicling the ac-
count of such a sad death as the one re-
ferred to therein.

It is not my desire to in any way
speak lightly of the service rendered by
the “old nurse,” but simply to give a
correct statement of the facts.

This “old nurse” lives and has lived in
Newbern for many years, and I think
all her life.

She had only been with Mrs. Hamilton
for about three weeks prior to her death.
The "sad event occurred in Asheville on
April 27, 1895.

About the first of AprilMr. Hamilton
wrote me to send this “old nurse” to
Greenville, to be with his wife, if she
would go, accordingly she left Newbern
for Greenville and from thence to Ashe-
ville, about one week later.

As to Mr. Hamilton desiring to send the
“old nurse” away to her brother it never
entered his mind, as he never knew she
had a brother.

He got her from Newbern, and never
an idea of sending or taking her to any

other place entered his mind. She has
three daughters living here.

As to the “old nurse” not eating for
two days and nights, I must state, that is
not true. At Asheville she was provided
with a lunch basket from which he ate
regularly, and at Raleigh she was given
money to obtain anything further she
might need. As to her coming to New-
bern to care for the grave of the “dead
mistress.” I presume that she willcon-
tinue iu the future as well as the past to
live here, even unto her death. I have
no doubt but that in her memory will
live the fondest recollection of the one
whose death all who knew her mourn,
there are too many loving friends here
but to aliow the last existing place of the
loved one to be other than cared for.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton were here
from Massachusetts in 1890, and for one
or two years after this the “old nurse”
assisted from time to time, Mrs. Hamil-
ton to nurse an invalid sist r, who died
in 1893. In March, 1894, Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton moved to Greenville, N. C.,
where they have lived since, and the
“old nurse” remained here until April,
1895.

Itis with a feeling of deepest regret
that I feel it my duty to write this expla-
nation, but knowing all the facts as I do,
and knowing how keenly the bereaved
husband feels his loss, I could but state
the facts, that a sympathizing public
might feel for him who hath lost the
brightest jewel on earth to him, and in
justice to him, I hope you will publish
this statement.

Ido not presume, for one moment,
that the writer of the article referred to
had an idea of wounding the feelings of
any one, but it does seem to me that be-
fore such an article should have ap-
peared, that at least a careful examina-
tion of the facts should have been made,
and not the hearsay statements of some
gossiping servant, who, no doubt, added
enough to picture one of her own race
much above the ordinary human being,
I hope that none of us fail to appreciate
faithfulveness in our fellow beings and I
know that Mr. Hamilton has done his
full duty by the “old nurse” and appre-
ciates all she did for his loved ones dur-
ing their lives, besides the pecuniary con-
siderations paid her for all services ren-
dered.

The statement made by the Raleigh
correspondent of the Wilmington Mes*
senger had no fact correctly stated in
reference to this matter, and I know
that itwould be a satisfaction to Mr.
Hamilton if the Messenger would copy
this statement of facts and thereby do
for him that which he so justly desires.
No one knows Sam Hamilton who does
not know him to be a faithful friend and
a true man, and who was at all times a
most faithful and devoted husband.

P. H. Pelletier.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: “Ihave
no hesitation in recommending Dr. King’s
New Discovery, as the results were al-
most marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
seemed as ifshe could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. Kings New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results.” Trial
bottles free at John Y. Macßae’s drug
store. Regular size 50c. and fl.

A Bad State ol Adairs.

The people of the South are
being deceived in the purchase
of immitation medicines. It’s

poor consolation to a sick man
to be told that the medicine of-
fered him certainly won’t do him
any harm. Wrong; it will do
great harm. It allows the dis-
ease to progress instead of stop-
ping it, and this is most danger-
ous, because the disease willsoon
be beyond cure. This is the best
reason why you should be sure to
get the right medicine. Don’t
risk your health in tryingany of
the many Liver Medicines which
sprung up in ihe South to be
sold in place of Simmons Liver
Regulator, put up by J. H. Zeilin
& 00., with the Red Z on every
package, this was the medicine
of your fathers, and they lived
long. Have nothing to do with
anything else, or any druggist
or dealer who would persuade
you that the many imitations
under different names are just
as good. It’s not true. 'The
people who buy them heap up
their miseries. Beware!

The News and Observer, Tuesday, flay 14, ’gs.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

.Headaches.
Gentlemen:—l have been taking

your Restorative Nervine for the past
three months and I cannot say
enough in its praise. It has

Saved fly Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
ever being well again. 'I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until 1 used your
Nervine. Yours truly,

MBS M. WOOD, Eingwood, 111.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
Cures.

I>r. Miles’ Nervine is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will Benefit.
Alldruggists se! 1 it at &!, 6 bottles for 15, or
Itwillbe sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles’ Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

&VDilll 1C Primary, Secondary or Ter

olrnlUo
can be treated at home for the same price under same
guaranty. Ifyou prefer to come here we willcon-
tract to pay railroad fare and hotel bills, and no
charge, ifwe fail to cure. If you have taken mer-
cury, iodide potash, and still have aches ana

Sains, Mucous Patches in mouth, Sore Throat,
Mmptes, Copper Colored Spots, Fleers on

any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows falling
•at, it is this Syphilitic 81.000 POISON
that we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most
obstinate cases and challenge the world for
a case we cannot care. Syphilis baa always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. 8500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on appli-

cation. Address COOK REMEDY CO., SOT
Majoßl^PempleJDHlOAGOJLL^^^^

*•• '* H ,
•

HISTORY
OF THE

Legislature of 1895.
Now In Pre39 and Ready for Deliv-

ery in a Few Days.
It is a carefully prepared synopsis of

the work of the last Legislature in con-
venient pamphlet form, containing 120
pages.

Sent, post paid, to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in money or postage.
Lower prices to news dealers and book-
stores for large quantities.

E. M. UZZELL,
Raleigh, N. C.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

By authority of a judgment of the Su-
perior of Wake county, made in a spe-
cial proceedings to make real estate
assets, entitled N. B. Broughton, Adm'r
vs. Edgar S. Lougee and others, I will
on Tuesday 21st of May, 1895, at 12
o’clock m., at the court house door of
Wake county sell to the highest bidder
the following described real estate:

First parcel, situate in the city of Ral-
eigh, on Nort Person street, and
bounded on the north by lot of Mrs. W.
M. Shipp, on the east by lotof Mr. J. M.
Heck, on the south by lot of C. G. Latta,
and on the West by Person street, being
a lot 70x205 feet with cottage on same.
This is the home of the late Mrs. C. E.
Lougee.

Second parcel, situate on East Jones
street in the city of Raleigh, and is
bounded on the north by Jones street,
on the west by lot of N. B. Cobb, on the
south by Gatling’s lane, and west by lot
of S V. House, being lot 38x206 feet,
with cottage on same.

Third parcel, situate near the town of
Carv, N. C., adjoining the land of N. A.
Pleasants and others, contains 78 acres,
2 rods and 31 poles, and is the same
land conveyed to Mrs. C. E. Lougee by
deed recorded iu book ICO, page 624,
records Register’s office for Wake county.

Term of hide one-half cash balance in
six months from sale day. Title reserv-
ed until purchase money is paid.

N. B. BROUGHTON, Com’r

cTPf> THE CREDITORS OF THE AMER-
U ICAN EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY

Insurance Compauy: Take notice that,
in accordance with an order made this
day by the Chancellor of the State of
New Jersey, in a cause wherein P. Sand-
ford Ross, et al. are complainant, and
the American Employers’ Liability In-
surance Company is defendant, you are
required to present your claims and de-
mands against said company, under oath
or affirmation to me, at No. 68 Broad
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey, on or be-
fore the 29th day of June next; and in
case of your failure so to do, yon be ex-
cluded from the benefit of such divi-
dends as may thereafter be made aud
declared upon the effects of said corpo-
rations. Dated March 29th, 1895.

R. V. LINDABURY, Receiver.

rrv GENTS to take orders at home or
ZAA travel. We pay liberal salary aud
expenses or good commission and furnish
samples to right applicant. Address
Lock Box 1854, New York City.

SCHOOL PRINTING==s-f|
—-CATLOGUE3

Announcements, Circulars, Reports.

Invitations, Printed
Stationery, etc.

Edwards & Broughton,
RALEIGH. *f. C.

Having just added a new and fresh suppl
of Type and Papers to our already

large stock, we are prepared
as never before

to furnish

SCHOOL PRINTING
At short notice and at low rates. Set d

for estimate if preferred. Iforder

is sent direct we will give it
prompt attention, and give

our lowest prices.

Edwards & Broughton.
Printers, Binders and Publishers,

Raleigh, N. C.

Sale of Valuable City Property*

Under and by virlue of a consent de-
cree of ti e Superior Court of Wake
county, rendered at April term, 1895, iu
a cause therein pending entitled L. W.
and P. M. Barringer vs E G. Harrell
and others, we, the undersigned, will
on Monday, the 10ih day of June, 1895,
at 12 o'cloik m., expose to sale at public
auction, at the court house door in
Raleigh, that valuable store and lot lying
on Fayetteville street, bounded on the
south by the State National Bank build
ing on the north by the lot of Feu-
tress, on the west by Fayetteville street
and on the east by Wilmington street,
being the lot on which is situated the
store now and for many years p s’ cecu
pied by A. Williams & Co , h .oLscik rs
and stationers. The lot uao a front-
age of twenty-three feet and oae-
half inches on Fayetteville and on
WilmiDgton streets, is situated in the
heart of the business portion of the city
of Raleigh, and is the most desirable
Fayetteville street property now on the
market.

Terms of sale cash, or at the option of
the purchaser, cash as to one third of
the purchase money and the balance p:y-
able in equal installments in one and two
years from date of sale with interest fiun
said date at the rate of six per cent per
annum, title to be retained until the pur
chase money is fully paid or, at tin-
option of the plaintiffs in sa’d action, thi
purchaser will be required to execute

notes for the deferred payments secured
by a mortgage upon the property.

R. T. Gray,
T. M. Pittman.

*
. Commissioners.

May sth, 1895, t. d. s.

QARNES
PRINTING OFFICE

IN NOW IN Fill

Academy of Music.
-- <> —

It is to YOUR interest to know whe \

WE are.
First-Class Commercial Work at mod

orate prices.
We respectfully a**k a sbar. f the ,

lie patronage.

Barnes Bra*..

NOTICE.

A. W. Haywood, Assignee of John R
jTerrell, Raleigh, N. C., April 30th. 1894

On the 28th day of March, 1895, Mr
John R. Terrell, lately doing business in
the City of Rale’gh, N. 0., at the corner
of Wilmington and Hargett Streets, exe

: cuted to the undo:signed a Deed of As-
I sigmr.ent, for the purpose of winding up
| his affairs iu accordance with the pro
I visions ot' said Deed.j All persons indebted to the said John
; R- Terrell are requested to make immedi

| ate payment to me; and all persons hav-
i >ug claims against him, will please file
the same with me at once, in order that
the Trust imjjosed upon me may be closed

I as soon as possible.
A. W. Haywood, Assignee,

of John R. Terrell.

JOHN W. EVANS

S

Si A,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER
Northwest Cor Morgan and Blount St*..

RALEIGH, N. C.

¦Special attention to repairing and
•eofttntinflr.

¦ ______

COMING!

THE GREAT WALLACE SHOWS
TO RALEIGH ON MONDAY, MAY 2T.

o

—The greatest, largest, grandest and best of—

America's Greatest Enterprises

Finest Horses and Greatest Array of Circus Talent of any Show

on Earth !

NO WONDER IT IS GREAT!

3 rings ! 2 stages ! 1 2 rude race track ! Colossal manage: i•! Royal Aquarium !

4 trains ! 10 acres canvas ! 20,000 seats ! 1,500 employes ! $4,000.00 daily ex-
penses ! 100 phenomenal acts ! 20 hurricane race* ! 25 «lawns ! 6 bands ! 50
cages ! 1 open dens ! Herd of elephants ! D o<e of camels ! World’s renowned
performers! Every great act known !

CAPITAL $3,000,000.00

Excursions willlie run on every line of travel to enable visitors from a dis-
j tance to attend the exhibitions of this, tho go nest show of the modern world.
Trains willarrive in time to witness the monster, rna.j sfic, spectacular, grand, free

Street Parade One Mile Long! 50 Free Exhibitions Daily 50 !

Experienced detectives in attendance. Th ire constantly on the watch to-
j protect the public from the operations of gamblers and swindlers.

Remember the Date.

THE WADSWORTH

NO. 38.

Four-Passenger Brett. Extension top. Iron front. Full platform springs. Driver’s seat and two wide, full
seats for four passengers. Full leatner top aud trimmings. Spring backs and cushions. Large lamps. Double
fenders. Painted and trimmed as ordered. This carriage is designed and built exclusively by us, and is one

of the best and most convenient carriages for livery or general use ever presented to the trade.
The favorite vehicle of the late p<>pu’ar and succ-.ssful liveryman,

John W. Wadsworth, of Chailotte.

THE TYSON & JONES BOOBY GO.,
Carthage, North Carolina.
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